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Iegitinate way uplon pupils, such a schoul need not, shîould not, be
sectarianî in the narrow and mean sense of that word. It should bu
earnestly ovangelical, nay bu aven orthodox, yet not offensively
denomuinationîal. And thi~rdly, it mîust be establisheîd and supported
by beiievolence. Principal Austin then asked tiese pertinent
( uestions :-" Who will found auch a school for Caniadian womeu ?
\ 'hat City w0ill possess it îWhose nane shall b handed down the
ages as the benefactor of Canadian wonten ? I can conceive of
no nobler mission for wealth than this, no higher honor thtan would
conte ta tho naine of such a donlor, nio greater guaranitee of temporal
and intellectual growth and prosperity to any city than the possess-
ion of such an institution in its nidst."

DIVISION OF FRACTIONS.

While thus he ponidered, presently he secs,
Haîrd by the casmcent,-so the atory gos-

A little band of busy, bustling beces,
Hunting for honey in a withîered rose

Thie montarch sniled and raised his royal head
Open the winîdow ! "-that was all he said.

The window opened at the king's coinnnd
Withtin the rooin the eager insects llow.

And sought the 1lowers in Sheba's dexter ¿right) hand !
And so the king and ail his courtiers knew

That was Nature's ; and the bafled queen
Retûrned to tell the wonders sho lad sen.

My story teaclies (every tale should bear
A litting moral) that the iise mnay find

In trifles light as atonis in the air,
Somte useful lesson ta enrich the nnnd,

In SCIuooL JoUtA June 15th, is given the mothod of proving Sane trutlh dcsigned to proit or ta please,
the rule for division of fractiuns, which is considered as serviceable As Israel's king carned wisdom froin the bees.

as proving a theoren in geometry. This 'nay be, yet I think -John C. saxe.
precious time nay bo wasted in trying ta teach some persans this
"reason." Soine there are who after the best ifforts of the teacher A GEOGRAPHY
will invert dividend, whole number if they could, or not invert at
all, or still more, reduce to cominion denominators. But why not
regard division as it actually is the reverse tf multiplicatinii Two leaders ara chosen who cach select in turn uîntil ail the
Multiply two fractions and then divide the product hy one of the players are takan and are forned in two ines facing eaci other with
fractions-dividing numnerator by inmerator, and deioiinator by a chair behind nach person. The leader on ane side cals out soie
dlemionummatur. M.ty ve not say tlenî th.ît the pirmîcipue of division leter andsays " Sea"or
is tu diide tle niuiour.tor of the d.%iîlud by tihe inmeratur other body t miter. Tie opposite leader
of the divis'r, etc. Anil if the divisin cann. t be m.de uithout a then namies one beginning with the letter specified, and oach mne on
remainder, then another simple principle-that umultiplying nuner- his side gives another in raþaid succession. At any pause the leader
ator is the saie as dividetmg nominiator, :nd rice rersa, will bring out of side No. 1 caunts ten quickly and calls "Next." The player
the common rule. Jons Mos:ni. hie stands next answe anand the one who has missed sits down. If

P.S. -The abuve way uf louking at di4ision tf fractiuns gives it a any mistake is maade and is nut currected by sume persun un the

likenes ta the division of whole numbers. J. M. saine aide before the leader of the uopposite aide calls out "'Mass,"
then ail of aide No. 2 sit down, which counts 2 for side No. 1. The
leader of side Nu. 2 now asks his aide ta stand up again ivith Uic

r tiba ftr o . exception of those wo issed, and cails out me piece of land a
nîoutitaiii, caunty, State, etc., and a letter, which the opposite aide

KING SOLOMON AND THE BEES. answers in the sane wy, aîd if cveryune aucceea inanswering thu
cal), anid cach gives a correct reply, Uicy score three for flîcir own

When Soloion was reigning in his glory, aide. Tie gaie is iran by the aide that first scores teit, and ail ivhu
Unto his throne the Queen tif Sheba caie have inisscd keep thoir scats ta the end of Uic play. If iL happen
To sec the splcndors of his court and bring tlat cither leader las nelle lot tt stand with Min hi inust.Iiiswcr
Sone fitting tribute ta the mighty king. alone, ad if lic fails the other aida wis avait if iL has naL scored

h d h I 1 h el-Slcel
Nor tis naone ; ulcu al .ter gmiess ear

Wlhat florera of learning graced his royal speech,
hVlat geis of wisdon dropped fromi every nîord
What wholesome lessons he vas wont ta teach

In pleasing proverbs ; and she wished in sootha,
To know if rumoer spoke the simplo truth.

And straight she held before the monarch's view.
In cither hand a radiant wrcath of flowers;

The ane bedecked with every cliarning hue,
WVas newly culled front Nature's choicest bowers.

The other, no less fair in every part
Was the rate production uf divinest art.

" Which is the truc and which the falso ?" ahe jaid,
Great Solomon vas excited. Al nazed,

Each woidering courtier shook his puzzled licad,
hille at the garlands long the monarch gazed,
As ane wlio secs a miracle, and fain
For very rapture ne'er would speak again.

"'Wliich is the truc ?" once more the woman asked,
ieased a the fond aniazement of tha king.

"lSa wise a bead shouîild not be hardly tasked,
Most learned liege, with such a trivial tliiiig."

But still the sage was silent , it w.1s plain,
A deepening doubt perplexed the royal brain.

A HISTORY GAME.

One of a numnber of players being sent fromt the roon sune well-
known hro of history or faniliarcharacter frain a book is selected,
and on the person'a return the variuus inembers of the cumpaiy
addrcss remnarks ta him founded upon incidents in the life or por-
trayal of tue hero or ficticiois character aelected. Front theso
remarks the guesser must endeavor te find what persan lie is sup.
posed to represeit WVinn ho ascertains this his reply must convey
the information and the person frain vhon the clue was obtaited
then takes his place. A reversai of this game may be undertaken
by several players who having decided upon soie historical
characters act out somie incident in the choren characters' lives and
oblige the rest of the company ta state what characters they repre-
sent. If those in the audience arc unable ta do this, they ntust take
the places of the players and endeavor to act out some incident in
their turin.-Sclected.

Of ail consolations, work is the mîost fortifying and the most
healthy, because it solaces a titan, not by briiging lim case, but by
requiring effirt.-Taine.


